Dear MERGE,
On behalf of the David A. Pyle family, we are presenting you with the enclosed VISA gift
card in the amount of $1,000. The impact of the COVID-19 virus is significant and
increasingly widespread. We are well aware that this pandemic is changing daily life for
you and your family as it is ours.
You are a valued member of our community family. By way of this grant, we are
introducing you to our family foundation, “OneRoot”. The OneRoot Foundation is
grounded in the pride, strength and the legacy of the Family Tree. United as one, the
OneRoot Foundation is a philanthropy established in education and fortified in the calling
of service and support. Our hope is that you and your family can utilize this grant for
whatever needs are most important to you. We are in this together and TOGETHER we
will prevail.
On a personal note, I had the good fortune to grow up in Newport Beach for 60 plus
years. I can remember as a child when the “Cannery” was indeed a Cannery. I took my
first official date to the Corona Del Mar H.S. Prom for dinner to the Cannery where I used
a credit card for the first time. My mother Marilee Pyle requested the Cannery to
celebrate her 85th birthday with her four Grandchildren. This would be her last meal
dining out before she passed. I still remember her smile on that day and how happy she
was to be at one of her favorite restaurants. Ron Salisbury and family have been feeding
and connecting people in our community for decades. We are happy to support the
Associates of “El Cholo” and “Louie’s by the Bay” as part of the Salisbury Family Group of
restaurants. I know your patrons miss you and the social connection they feel every time
they walk into your establishment. My family is proud to honor your legacy of service
and connection by making this grant in these challenging and uncertain times.
We wish you, your family and friends the best in health as we sacrifice together to “Bend
the Curve” for Humanity. I look forward to the day when your loyal patrons can once
again enjoy the “Salisbury Restaurant Group Experience” just as my family has enjoyed
through the decades.
Sincerely,
The Pyle Family
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